KC Hydro family of companies
Meeting Energy Needs with Renewable Power Development and Conservation

Eversource Customers in New Hampshire
Sign up to receive 100% New Hampshire Green Hydroelectricity

Get a $50 Rebate in December 2015
and about $35 refund every 6 months thereafter
The New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission has mandated that Eversource pay
approximately twice as much to Green Hydroelectric Generators who recruit consumers to join
a “Group Net Metering” group. KC Hydro is sharing this benefit with household consumers
who decide to support the economic viability of this renewable resource.
1. Households that choose to support KC Hydro will see NO change in their Eversource bill.
2. Eversource verifies that a household participating in this program joins only one group.

How to complete “Express” sign up to receive a $50 Rebate:
All of the information necessary to sign up and receive your $50 check from Sackheim
Consulting, administrator for KC Hydro, is found on your Eversource bill.
1. Provide a copy of your Eversource bill via e-mail to rebate@kchydro.com OR send a text
message to (916) 877-5947 (if you are unable to attach a copy of your Eversource bill to your
message, further instructions will be provided in reply)
2. On the left side of the first page of your bill, IF “Your electric supplier is Eversource” –
you’re all done! You will receive a $50 check as your receipt that you are signed up!
3. IF “Your electric supplier is NORTH AMERICAN POWER AND GAS L” then KC
Hydro will reimburse you up to $50 to cancel your contract. You must call the number
immediately below “Your electric supplier is” and ask to know the total cost to cancel your
contract immediately. The total will be $10/month remaining in your contract. Next, ask for
the date in December when the cost will be lowest ($10 or $20 less), then tell the representative
that you want your contract cancelled on that date, and report the date when your contract will
be cancelled and amount you will be billed when submitting your bill to sign up. You will
receive your $50 check upon being signed up, and a refund of up to $50 when you provide a
copy of the bill with the cancellation charge. If you need help, just sign up as if your electric
supplier is Eversource, and you will be provided further assistance in canceling your contract
before you are issued your $50 refund.
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